Threshold expression of the tRNA(Lys) A8344G mutation in single muscle fibres.
We investigated the distribution in skeletal muscle of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) with the tRNA(Lys) A8344G mutation, which is associated with myoclonus epilepsy and ragged red fibres (MERRF) syndrome. Isolated muscle fibre segments (n = 144) from six individuals of two different families carrying the mutation were studied. Two of these individuals were affected by MERRF while four had no or minor clinical symptoms. In one individual with a low overall level of mutated mtDNA (mean 18%) the variation in the proportion of mutated mtDNA between individual muscle fibres ranged from 0 to 80%. This result demonstrates that segregation of the tRNA(Lys) A8344G mutation within a tissue may lead to very marked variation of the level of mutated mtDNA between individual cells. There was a very high apparent threshold level of mutated mtDNA (95.3-97.7%) for expression of histochemical cytochrome c oxidase (COX) deficiency in individual muscle fibres. The results indicated that this apparent threshold level varied slightly between patients. Ultrastructural examination revealed that an appreciable proportion of the mitochondria in COX-positive muscle fibres lacked COX activity. Variation in intercellular and interorganellar distribution of mutated mtDNA in addition to the absolute mtDNA copy number may explain differences in clinical phenotypes in patients with high levels of the tRNA(Lys) A8344G mutation.